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HlUeicd

.

by cnrricr In nny pnrtof the city at
twenty cents per week.-

II.

.
. W. TILTO.V , Malinger.-

TKUH'HONES
.

:

JlL'fUNF.FS OFFICE , No. 43-

.Niorrr
.

KuiTon , No. S-

3.aiiNoit

.

ai-

Stubbs , the Jintter.
New spring goods nt Roller's-
."Tex"

.

now runs Lacy's oltl stand.
Call mid sec "Tux" at tlic old Lacy

fitnml-
.Tlicrc

.

Ims been but one lire tbus fur
tbis month.

Spring opcninpPiirislnn millinery store
to-tiny. No. ! H1 liroiulwny.-

TIio
.

fiinnrnl of tlio little son of Peter
Leonard wns held yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

paper Is being circulated in tills city
for subscriptions to the llcndricks inoiiu-
inenl

-

fund.
All the latest shapes In bonnets and

lints found at tlio Parisian millinery store.
Opening to.duy.

The pollen succeeded in capturing one
lone vagrant yesterday. He was booked
ns Joe .Sullivan.-

A
.

lomn of mules yesterday fell into In-
dian

¬

creek , near llainniur'H lumber yanl ,

fiinnsliiiiK the wnyon and breaking a-

mule's lug.
The third annual convention of the

Sons of Veterans will be held In DCS-
JMoiiusH , June 8 and ! ) . Tlio new local
camp hero will make arrangements to bo
well represented.

The street sprinklers got out yesterday
for the first of the .season , and the drivers
had to wear rubber coats to keep from
getting wet by the showers which pre-
vailed

¬

liiring the day.
The Welsh boy who bmlly injured him-

self
¬

while sliding down the ballisters in
the liloomer school huiliJiii" is being
attended to by Dr. Mel. Uollinger , who
reports him as doing well.

Trouble continues between Patrick
White and his ex-wife The latest from
the mislit couple is the filing of a com-
plaint

¬

, by him , charging her with being
an habitual drunkard and a vagrant. Jus-
tice I'ralnuy is to hear the case.

Yesterday while some boys were piny-
iny

-
in the yard of a hou e on Sixth street

and Seventh avenue they found the
lower half of a human li-g buried under a
few inches of dirt. After being taken to
police headquarters the leg was again
buried.-

A
.

Mam street car team took a lively
run .yesterday , and one of the horses , by-
tluHhing against the platform of the Rock
] shuildepot[ got so badly hurt that he had
to bo shot. The team broke away from
the car , so that there was no damage
<lone to it.

The music teachers and musicians of
lo-iva are to have a convention in DCS
Moincs May 4 , 5 and 0. Miss Julia E.
Olllcer , of this city , is one of the vice
presidents of the convention , and all
wishing further information concerning
this can gain the samn by addressing her.-

As
.

one of the atlor incidents of the late
cyclone , it is stated that when the freight
train of eighteen cars was blown oil' the
track nt Coon Rapids , one car alone re-
mained.

¬

. It was discovered that it was n
carload of beer. Doubtless the cyclone
feared that it would bo called on to pay u
line for handling beer a county
permit.

Mayor Chapman has set a good ex-
nmple

-
in removing the fcnco from the

front of his residence property. This is-
to bo the style this year , and the roaming
bovines will have to be koptfrom running
nt largo. The appearance of much of the
residence portion of the city will bo
greatly improved by the removal of-
fences , and the removal of the stock at
largo will bo n no less improvement over
the past.

The chief of police got after a mad dog
yesterday , which was much ploasautcr
than having the mad dog get after him.
lie found that the dog had no hydropho
bia , but that ho had got tired following a
wagon in from the country , and , comingjogging along with his tongue out , had
caiibetl alarm by his appearance. The
only thing the dog seemed mad about
was because ho couldn't' keep up with the
wagon.

David Dunklo scorns to bo in hard luck.
Someone started the story that ho was
circulating ti petition against the confir-
mation

¬

of his old friend , Thomas How-
man , ns postmaster , which statement
Dunklo flatly denies. Now ho has lost
his poeketbook containing several hun ¬

dred dollars in notes , having dropped it
some whore between the transfer and the
business pnrt of the city.

Council Hind's has the same experience
as other cities in the matter of special
delivery service from the postofllco.
Only two boys are now retained , and they
nro necessarily employed portion of
their time in other duties in order to
patch out a salary for them. This branch
of the postolllco business hero has fallen
on" just 48 per cent in three months past-

.tioorgo
.

Wright who was on the olc-
vntor

-

, in company with William Haskins ,

eoriously hurt ns at first reported. The
elevator was loaded with meat , the chain
broke , and the elovntor dropped as did
the two on it. The boy , Iluskms , simply
received u jar ,

The concert to Do given by the Men-
delssohn

-
Quintette club next Tuesday

livening will boa rich treat for all who
have any love for music. The club has a
national reputation , and theru should bo-
n crowded house. Miss 1-Mith Edwards ,

who appears with the club , is said to-
Imvo n soprano voice of rare .sympathetic
quality , true and strong. This is her first
Ecason with the club , and she is creating
much enthusiasm ,

Marshal Gimnolla had his now $300colt
out yesterday for Its first street parade.
The fast stopper took the marshal around
on iv lively whirl among the saloons , the
marshal giving notice to those concerned
that they must step up to the captain's of-
Jleo

-

and settle under the "pop" ordin-
unco

-

, or prepare for war. Nearly all
those thus notified expressed n readiness
to pay a license so long as they were per
mined to run. It is tliought that most
will pay within n few days , and theru
will bo no further trouble.-

Bomo
.

excitement was causnd yesterday
nfternoou by the report that L. II. Mos-
lor

-

iintl his son "Sol" nnil a tussol In tlio
store , No. 508 Hroadway. aiullhnt thu son
Iind knocked his fntlmr down. Thu door
of thu store was closed und thu crowd
jratlicrliur about on the sidewalk , gave
rise to all sorts of reports. Later it was
Icarnt'it that thu causu of thn rumors wns
that Mr. Moslor while nt work at his desk
was taken with n falntin <r spell , and fell
to the floor. Ins head striking bo that it
caused a slight wound from which the
blood cainu. Ills son wont to his relief ,

closing the door of the store while lie at-

tended
¬

to his father , getting him up-
stairs , where in a short time ho ro-

covered.
-

. It docs not take much to set
rumors afloat.

For the latest stylq.ot dressmaking sco
I?" Miss Cleasou.No131! PearUtreot.

Money to louu by Forrest Smith.
" - +- ii-i

* I sell the celebrated Twin Uurncr saso-
line stove. That double burner beats
tlitmi all. A 4-burnor same price as u 11-

burner ; n 3-burner snmb price as a a-

fcuruer.
-

. W. A. Wood , CO 1 Alain. .

THE CRUMBLING CURBING ,

'ome of the Causes Assigned nnd the Reme-

dies

¬

Proposed.

THEY MARRIED ON THE FLY.-

A

.

Variety of Spicy nml Newsy Items
Gathered In the HlufTf-

lliy the DIIHV
Hcc.-

ClmtH

.

on Curbing.
The attention of tlio public lias been

drawn to the manner in which parts of-

ho stone curbing have so quickly crittu-
jled

-

away. There seems to bo n great
diversity of opinion as to the causes.
Some claim that it is one kind of stone
hat .Ims crumbles away , and others that
t is an entirely different kind. Tim fact

seems to be that the fault is not con lined
o any particular stone , but that it is ap-

parent
¬

in stone from almost every quarry
represented here. J. C. Reagan , the well

contractor , wns hero yesterday ,

uid the ! ! IK: man asked him what ho
thought about it-

."The
.

trouble is not confined to any par-
eular

-

quarry , but more or less to all of-

them. . The fact is that stone used for
curbing is subjected to the most severe
Icsts of stone used anywhere. Yon sco-
llie stone is set on edge , anil exposed to-

ho weather from all sides. Moisture
settles on top and beneath it , it is frozen
mil thawed , and if a stone will give way
mywhere it is in curbing. Nearly all thu
stone which is used hero for curbing is
from western quarries , that is , quarries
from around this part of the country. In
nearly all these quarries there are good
nnd bad stones. There arc two which
Jiavo crumbled badly and they nro almost
;oed for nothing. Those Moncs each side

f them are pretty good. One of them
will last for ages. Tlio other one has a
bad back , but the front is good for
years. Now the fact is that
ho.sc stones arc all from the

same quarry. It doesn't do to say that
stone from any spceial quarry is ( he only
iind that is poor , or that from : i certain
quarry all the .stono is good. "

"What is tlio trouble , then , and how is-

t to be avoided ? "
"Tho trouble is mainly this : All this

stone is stratified of course. Now in
many of these quarries there are streaks
or strata of soft stone , like soapstone
sort of rotten , elavish , and all that. Now
when a curbstone has more or loss of
these softer strata , they crumble away
when exposed to the weather. The softer
spots do not stand the moisture , the free-
ng

-

and the thawing , and there is where
lu. mischief conies in. Perhaps right
from the same quarry you will get stone
that are solid clear through , and they
will stand forever almost. These softer
strata and streaks arc to be found in
nearly all the quarries in this part of the
conntrv. Now in some places , say around
Cleveland , where there are whole blnll's
of solid stone , there arc big quantities of-

stone. . Much farther west ot hero
: hero are also some sucli quarrie s. "

"But cannot an inspector notice these
poor stones and throw them out , instead
if letting thc'in bo put in ? "

"Yes , an old stone man could tell , if he
watched closely , but in many cities they
iiut on some man for political purposes ,

ind a broken-down politician can hardly
ell the bad stones. One way of telling
liem is by tlio color. These soft streaks
lave a bluish tinge generally , a diflcrcnt

shade from the rest of the stone. " >

"It would cost a good deal more to get
stone from the cast than from the far
west , wouldn't it ? "

"Not so much more as many suppose-
.It

.

might cost ten cents a running foot , or
such :i matter , more than what this stone
Iocs. The additional cost of putting in-

jood material would not amount to-

nncli. . As I said just now , the curbing is-

mt to a severe test , and it ought to be tlio
very best kind of stone to stand it. "

"Tex" now invites Ins friends to call
on Mm at Lucy's old stand-

.'Tex"

.

now invites his friends to call on-
liim at Lucy's old stand.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank's Examination.
The examination of Mrs. llubor. alias

Frank , was continued yesterday with
closed doors , as on the previous day.
The defendant is said to be very averse
to having the newspapers get hold of the
real evidence in the case , and hence not
oven the reporters are allowed to hear
what is being testified. This docs not
keep tlio news from cr.eeping out , how-

ever
-

, and as usual the papers get all that
they want of the filthy affair. Yesterday
Oflicor James was on tlio stand , nnd
testified to the concession made to him
by the Hnbor woman , before she know
his ollicial position. According to his
testimony she stated that she came here
and stopped at Mrs. Mctcalf's on Uroad-
way , her mission to this city being to get
some girls for her house Among those
of whom she made inquiries was a fellow
named Joe , who worked at some hotel
here , nnd from him she learned of the
Mercer girl. She told Joe that she
wanted to get some girls to learn the
dressmaking business , and afterwards
she diove in u hack to the Mercer homo.
She there met the girl in tin : presence of
her father and married sister , and repre-
sented

¬

to the family that she wanted to
get the girl to learn dressmaking. In
tins talk with Mr. James the woman
claimed that she had ileceivcd the girl's
folks as to the real character of her busi-
ness

¬

, but that the girl understood what
was wanted of her-

.In
.

the afternoon the defense began.
The attempt was made to show that the
girl had been an inmate of u house in
Omaha before , and that she was the ono
who recently wrote a letter to a young
man in this city , threatening to commit
suicide if ho did not rescue her from u
lifo of shame. Mrs. St. Claire , on Twelfth
street , was said to bo the keeper of the
house whore the letter was written , the
girl being known theru as Lulu Brown.
The prosecution rebut this story by
evidence Unit Lulu Brown and Lulu
Mercer wore two dill'erent persons , and
that the former is a cousin of the Mercer
girl , uiHl is a prostitute in Oinnlui.

Joseph Lewis , a hack driver , testified
to having taken the girl to the depot.-
Mrs.

.
. Rebecca Lewis , whokcuns u second-

hand
¬

store in Umafia , testified against
the character of the girl. K , W , Warner ,
a hack driver in Omaha , testified that he
had taken the girl in his carriage to as-
signation houses in Omaha , ami to hotels
in company with men. The examination
will bo resumed this morning.-

Sco

.

"Tex. " Lacy's old btand-

.Dr

.

McLood , oculist and aurist , No.
502 Broadway , Council Uluu's-

.Dentil

.

of MrTlMrklnhlno.
Harry Blrkinbino received a telegram

Wednesday night announcing tlio death
of his father , Mr. Ihiiiry P. M. Blrkinbino ,

nt his homo in Philadelphia , for which
place the son left yesterday. Mr. IHrkin-
bine

-

was one of the oldest and best known
engineers in the country. Ho has
been frequently in this city within the past
few years , looking after tlio construction
nnd operation of the water works , he-

bolng chief engineer of the company , and
his sou being engineer in charge. Mr-
.Birkinbiuc

.
had tin experience of fifty-five

years , und some of his inventions and de-
vises

-

arc very valuable , notably the lire
rotection apparatus , which is in use

:iiul iu other cities. He had beeu ill

Tor some time past , but has not been
deemed in a critical condition within a
week.-

Mrs.
.
. Harry Blrkinbino left about a

week ago for'the cast , with her children ,
nnd has been at the bedside of her father-
nlaw

-
since then. Mr. Birkinbino

formed many pleasnntncqualntances dur-
ng

-
his visit to tills city , and the news of

Ids death will cause them to regret
:ho loss of a man so valuable in his pro ¬

fession.

The Salnoii Cnsos.
The Dnbuqtio saloon cases , which were

appealed to the United States supreme
court , on the same question which has
been brought w > in the Council lUtifl's
cases , have been continued until the Oc-

tober
¬

term of the court. This will with-

out
¬

doubt cause the saloon cases hero
pending to remain in statuqtio until then ,

if not longer. Judge Conner has not
rendered any decision on the questions
pending before him , and it is understood
that he lias said in cll'ect that lie would
not do so until the Dtibuquo cases wore
decided in the supreme court. As those
cases go those cases will probably follow.-
In

.
view of this understanding , it beutna

that there will bo little new developed
concerning the saloons before fall. In
this view of the probabilities the s.iloons
still running will not have the old-time
excuse for refusing to pay a license for
what time they do run , ami the city will
probably press them into doing so , as
this ia about the only reason assigned of
late for the refusal to pay hcon.su. The
prospect is therefore that the city will
collect in the "pop" license.

Substantial abstracts of titles ami rea
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. S nilrc , 10
Pearl street , Council Blull's.

Married On the Fly.
Yesterday afternoon Justice Ilendricks

was called on to perform a marriage
ceremony at his ollico. The couple wore
middle aged , and eacli had been married
before. They gave their names as Alfred
Trohortuml Josephine Searls. Ho was ti
grocery dealer in Chicago , while she was
a resident of Michigan. The happy man
had mot and wooed her , and they con-
cluded to come west together and get
married. She wore a loose wrap , and on-
roqueting the privileges of a dressing
room in which to prepare for the cere"-
inory tlio ollice was vacated for her hone-
lit , and in a lew minutes she had arrayed
herself in a new white dress which 'she
had brought with her. The ceremony
was soon performed , and the happy pair
started out declaring it to be their inten-
tion

¬

to proceed on a wedding trip west ¬

ward. The license book nt the county
clcrk'sofllcc showed the happy woman to-
be from Logan.-

A

.

Chance for L.ihorcrs ,

C. Shenlield , who formerly lived here ,

and who is well known as a railway eon-
tractor and lately located in Albnrqiirquc ,

whore he hits large property and bank-
ing

¬

interests , has again gone into railway
construction. He is one of tlio best rail-
way

¬

contractors in the country , as many
of the citizens hero can bear witness. Ho
writes from Kingman , Kansas , to his old
friend Justice N. Scliurz , that lie has
taken a large contract on the Wichita &
NVesturn railway and is in condition to
give immediate employment to a number
of teamsters and laborers. Mr. Shell-
field was one of tlio constructors of the
Rock Island line into this city , and had n
large contract afterwards on the North-
ern Pacific Some of his old men will
doubtless gladly improve this oppor-
tunity

¬

to enter his employ again , and any
desiring further information can obtain
it of Justice Seliurz-

.Dressmaking

.

, cutting and litting by
Miss Gleason , No. 31 Pearl street.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Stillmnn loft last evening for
Ohio.

Joseph Blake , of Avocn , was in the
city yesterday.

George K. White , of Oskaloosa , was in
the city yesterday.

George C. Reed , of Republican City ,

Nob. , isut the Ogden.-
J.

.

. C. Tipple and mother , of Tabor ,
were in the city yesterday.-

Cougty
.

Superintendent of Schools J.-

W.
.

. W. Lain ) , is in the city.
The Misses Anna and Barbara Merkel

loft yesterday for CV.lifonihi-
.'William

.

Keller aim wife , formerly of
this city but now of Marsluilltown , arc in
the city visiting.-

G
.

E. Simpson , superintendent of tele-
graph

¬

system Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul road , was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrington , of Maplctou , Iowa ,

sister-in-law of James Anderson , captain
of the Merchants' police , is in the city.-

J.
.

. Q. Anderson , of the Council Bluffs
Insurance company , has been attendinp
the annual meeting of the Iowa Union
of Underwriters , being hold at Des
Mqincs.-

Dr.

.

. Fish gave the third of his series of
lectures hist evening. His theme was
"Tho Origin of Man. " To-night ho gives
the closing lecture on the subject , "Tho
Relation of Modern Science to Creation. "
This is said to bo one of the best of all his
lectures , which is saying much for it.
The course has been all that was prom-
ised

¬

for it thus far. and it is to bo regret-
ted

¬

that morn could not , or would not ,
avail the opportunity to get so much scion-
tilie

-

and philosophic information , when
served in so tempting and pleasing u-

manner. .

The ladies of Broadway Methodist
church gave a pleasant Easier tea in the
church parlors last evening , nnd had a
number of haster novelties wliich they
disposed of for the benefit of the church.-

Itlfa

.

on thu GriilHor Alabama.
From a series of brief and pithy papers

in the April "Century" on tlio Alabama
and Kcnrsnjio we quote as follows from
the artielo by P. I ) . Haywood , who was si
seaman on the Alabama :

"After wo had swept the ocean of-
prl.e.s wo had no excitement , nml wo cast
about in every way to amuse ourselves.
The rufllanly portion of the crew found
their pleasure in and ill-trouting
their duller and less resolute shipmates
and there wore some fearful examples of
this kind of work. We had sparring
matches and single-stick playing , in both
of which I excelled. Spinning yarns and
and singing songs wore resources that
never failed. The starboard watch made
every man sing in turn under penalty of-
a pannikin ot salt water , and our poets
were kept busy in composing new ditties ,

"One man had u splendid tenor voice ;

ho was well educated and had been , ho
said , an officer in the Royal Navy , and
was , like all disrated gentlemen that 1

have ever mot , a 'vicious and irreolnim-
blackguard.

-

. ' How strange to hear him
sin" "Tho Lament of the Irish Emigrant , '
and 'My Mary in Heaven' with taste ami
feeling , and the next moment disgust
even his rude associates by a burst of
obscene blasphemy. Ono sailor , n wonder-
ful

¬

story-toller , who generally prefaced
his yarns .with 'When I sailed in the
Tnprobanc , East Ingyman , ' was known
as Toprobbiii.1

' 'His imagination was pro lifio of hor-
rors

¬

, and his grim and sepulchral visage
aided in producing an eflect on Ids hear ¬

ers. His talcs were of phantom ships ,

that sailed in the teeth of wind and cur-
rent

¬

, ami of ghn > tly women that cnmo
aboard in the height of storms , etc. , and
so reahstio und impressive was his de-
livery

-

that some of the worst rullians in
the watch sought their hammocks in fear
and trembling : , "

SNAPPING OF lAN'S FINGER

1UOO IlnmTs in n Now Jersey
Silk Mill to Strike.

Now York Evcnlnfe L est : The Intest-
phcnonionon in tlio rlftbor question" is-

tiie closing of a silk mill in I'ntorson om-

lojjng
-

] ) 1,200 Imiuls. A lgarmkor from
Albn'ny , holtllnc sonic sort of vos'l'' ' "
among the Knights of Labor , went down
there a few weeks ago , ami insisted on
having important changes made in the
management of 110 dyc-houso Ucing
denied , ho "snapped bis lingers" as ho
passed through the factory , nnd there-
upon

¬

every man and boy in it quit work.
None of tlmm know whjrtho cigar-maker
snapped his lingers , ami tlioy say now it
was tyrannical of him to do so , but they
quit work nil the same. The local assem-
bly

¬

has since wailed on tlio proprietor ,

Mr. Strange , to say it was all a mlstnkn ,

and ask him to take the strikers back ,

but on ascertaining that the cigar-maker
had not been expelled or oven censured
for snapping his lingers , lie refused to do-
se , and will not reopen tlio mill as long
as his business is at the mercy of wander-
ing

¬

cigar-maker :! , There is a comio side
to nearly everything , and the comic side
of this is that a bodv of mon who can lie
made to abandon their means of liveli-
hood

¬

on receiving a sign from an un-
known

¬

man complain bitterly of the
"tyranny of capital." In this city the
drivers and conductors of the Fourth
avenue railroad , after having settled all
their dilYuronccs with their own employ-
ers

¬

, struck again , without knowing why ,

on having two lingers held up to them by-
a man walked along the track.

New York letter carriers complain that
while by the schedule they are credited
witli six to eight hours' work per day ,

thej really are employed for twelve
hours.-

In

.

China and Japan girls are named
after some beautiful natural object , and
such names are common an Cherry-
llower

-

, Peach-blossom. Plum-blossom ,

Uamboo-leaf , Pine-woods , etc.

The Novelties of the
Season are now

Open at

DRESS GOODS.
NEVER SO CHEAP.-

I
.

i

For lOc worth 12 l-
For 20c worth 27 l-2c
For 25c worth 35c
For 35c worth 50cA-

nil liner fnlirics in the snuio proportion.

Good LAWNS , fnst color's' , at -lc-

.lliinilsoino

.

Fluid Muslins from 10u up-

wards
¬

, nil :it onu-third less than hist-
Year's prices.

Choice Crutonncs , .Embroidered Suits ,

Canvnss Dross Goods and other
Novelties.

Laces by tlio yard and in Dress Pat-
terns

¬

,

Space forbids enumeration , but wo
have the goods , anil our low prices will

tell.CARPETS. .

The i.ew styles in Carpets arc now in-

stoek and jroin ; fast. Call early and
select your Carpets and have them put
aside for yo-

u.CURTAINS.
.

.

Our Curtain Department is complitn-
in all varieties of uaco , Turcoman and
Sill: Draperies.-

We

.

make a specialty of Drapery Work
by Skilled Workmen.

Call Immediately
And see the New Goods before the as-

sortment
¬

is broken.

Orders by Mail receive prompt attent-

ion.
¬

.

No. 401 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.O1STLY

.

HOTEL
In Council lilutla liiivinir

Fire ©
And nil moaern Improvements , call boj's , lire
alarm bells , etc. , la tl-
ioCRESTON HOUSE I-

Nos. . 215 , 317 and 219 , Main Street ,
iX J1OHN , 1'roprioto-

W. . TuM.r.vs , I'res. V, J , Kv.vs-s , Vlcc-Prcs.
JAMES N. llnowsCnshcr! ,

103 MAIN STREET ,
"

Capital . . -.I. . . $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent , , ', . . 1,000,000-

Do n Ronorul bnnklng bUBlnnsj.
Accounts of bnnks , bunkers , merchants , man-

ufacturers nnd Individuals rucolvocl on favora-
ble tormb. * I

Domestic nnd foreign cxlhaiiso.
The very best of nttentlon given to all bust

ness committed to our euro !

The Highest Market Price
For all kinds of second hand household
goods and

STOVES.T-
O.

.
. DROHLiqil ,

608 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

METROPOLITAN

STEAM DYE WORKS.C-

loUllUg
.

HllfK , IM'fNM'H , Nlmul *

CloaltN , Scuri'tf , rvutlicrx , Klc. ,

Menovated and Dyed.-
Uryiuit

.

Sired ,

WHOLESALE ! ! AND JOBBING

zacotrsBs or
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DEKRH , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Baggies ,

Cnrrlnffcs , Kto , Ktc. Council HlulTa , Town.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cotters ,

Dlscllurrowa , SeodorR , Corn Planter? , Food Cut *

tern , Kto. Factory , UockFrtlls , 1IU-

.Nos.
.

. IliOl , 1531, ISjK. 1537 Main St. . Council lllill-
fj.nXvTiTimuLKY

.

* co. ,

Mnnnf'rs nn 1 Jobbers ot
Agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

Cm-rlngc' ' , nnil nil Mn.la ot I'urin Mnohlnorr.
1100 to im South Mnln Stroat , Council 111111 ? .

lono.-

AXK

.

P.O. Ui.utsoN , T. H.Oouru.VJ , URO.F. WiuniiT.-
IVos.&Troiis.

.
. V.-lre . &M in. So3tCounsol.

Council Blu-Ts Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Manufacturer! of Axle , Tick , Slolno nnd SmiU-
Hunillrs.of every description.-

CAHl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , nurtnln Fixtures , Uuhol'torjOooJa ,
Etc. No. 433 Ilroadwny Council lllnlls ,

lown-

.t'lUAltS

.

, TOHACCO , KTC-

.PEKKUOY

.

& MOORE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 28 Mnln and 27 1'eurl Sis , , Council lllinrs.
Town-

.COMMISSION.

.

.

SNYDER & L15AMAN ,

Wholesale
Frnit and Produce Commission Msvcliants.-

No.

.

. 141'cirl St , Council niuffa.

CUACKHK-

S.McCLURG

.

CRACKER CO. ,

Mnnufncturors of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits aal Cata ,

CoHIICfl Illuffe , fWM-

.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockary.GIasswaw.

Lumps , Krnlt Jiirs , Cutlery , Stoneware , llnr
Goods , Fancy Goods. Htc Council Illuifs ,

Town-

.11ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Urns-frlsts' Sundries , Kt2. No. 23 Mnln St. , nnd-
No. . 211'carl St. , Council HltiiTa-

.GOODS.

.

.

M. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Ktc. Nos. 112 nnd 111 Mnln St. , No ? . IIS-

nnil 115 1'cnrl St. Counsil Hltills , lown.-

FRV1TS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California FiMits a Specialty
General Commission. No. 54 ! Ilrondwny ,

Council

WJIIT & DUQUETTE ,

Wbolesnlo
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pearl St. , Council Illuirs.

OltOCKlllKS-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCIIOENTC1EN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 110 nnl 121 , Main St. , Council liluffs ,

lowiu-

L. . KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Donlers. No. 410 Uroad-

wny
-

, Council Hluir-

UAllDWAttK.

- .

.

] >. C. IE VOL ,

Wholesulo

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

rs , etc. No * . 51I liroiidwiy , and 10-

.Mnin street , Council llnlT.! .

JfAllNKSS. KTC-

.HECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Manu'ncturcrs of nnd Wholesale Doalora in

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. 525 Mnln St. . Council lilulfs , lown.

HATS , CAPS. KTC-

.METCALf

.

imOTHKRS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and GloYes.-

No

.

? . 313 mid 3t4 nrondwny , Conngll lIlulTJ-

.IlKAYV

.

HAKDU'AltK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT,
Wliolo-ialo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Woo.l Ktosk , Council Illnirs , lowu-

1IIPKS AND ll'OOZ *

D. H. MoDANELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'ulte , nrenoonmt Furs Council
llluirs , Iowa ,

COUNCIL ULUl'TS OIL CO. ,

Wholesulo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oil ; , Gasollna-

2STO. . , E3TO ,

8. Theodore , Awunt , (Jouncll llliitra. Iowa-

.LUMUint

.

, 1'iuxa , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southera Lumber , Piling ,

And llridf-'o Miitcrliil [ : J.un-
iborofull

-

Kinds. ( JDIco No. I'M Main tit. ,
Council llluiru. lowit.

AND LIQUOHS.

JOHN LINDER ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. ( iottliarri's Kerb llittcri. No. 13-

Muin St. Council lllulls.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,_Ko OOP Main St. , Council Jtlufft. _
THE CARTER lITElEftO CD'S' ,

DIAMOND 11KAND Or-

STI11CTV PUHE LEAD , ZIKC AH D OIL

Are absolutely pure , ns represented. One trill-
ion will cover two bundled mid Illty
feet two couttf , und will tluy on longer than any
other paint nmnufucturod , For tile by-

E3I.] .
PBUQH , PAINTS , OJLS ,

. IP-

.HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
TUIck b.illdliu nnv klmT rnlcrri or moved ntvl snllsfnctlon gunr.tntccJ. Fi-nmo houses wove.-

lonLltlloUlaattruckstha best In the wnril.

803 Eighth Avcuuo nnJ Eighth Stro.t. , Council Dlnfl-

kr

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

"MURDER MOST FOUL"-
To Allow Anyone to Dlcol Diphtheria !

DTJUINO tholftM plx ypnrstlicro Ims mtlicon
from Dlplmicrln In mix oi o wliuro-

DIt. . THOMAS JKFKKUIKS' I'lir.vnsTlvil nml-
Ct'itK wns iis-cd. TI lias been tlio mentis uf FIIV-

ItiR

-

tlionsunils of lives nml tnl ltt Imvo snvi'il-
liniulreJs of thousands more. Imlispcnslblo In
putrid sore throat , in innllKnitnt slinlcl I'uvcr ,

climifflng It In 48 hours to the rlmplo form. In-

I'nlllbUi
-

euro for nil Inllainmntoi'y , t'lcorntivo ,

I'ntrld , Cnneoroiis Ulcorntlon of the Womb nml
nil Untnrrhnl conditions. 1'rlco &J-

.I'ull
.

printed Instruction ;; how tn use thu medi-
cine sent with It. No iloi-tnr roinilrcd.

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia !

Dyspeptic , why llvo In inUory , nnd illo In ills
pnlr with mincer of the ptoinnch Dr. Thomas
Jonerlcs cnios nvury case of incitrcstlon nml
constipation Inn very short timo. Ik-st of ref-
erences

¬

KIVOII. Dyspupsm is the cnusc of ninety
per cent of nil d ! cnsod condlflons. 1'rlco $1
for two weeks treatment.

From the Council Hinds Dally Ilernll :

Sirs. K. M. flurnnl , wlfo of Knjjineor Clrrnnl ,

of the Union 1'ncillo , this city , Ima boon n KICI-
Usntlorer for many years , with what wns sup-
posed to bo cancer of the throat. It wns so bad
that she was threatened with ttiirvutionHer
Rcnernl health wns completely broken down.
She could only swnllow liquid food , nnil even
that her stomach could not digest or r.sstmilmc.-
1'hyblclniiB

.

of found ! mulls and Onnilm KIXV-

Cno rollof Dr. .lolforla , of this city , wns called.-

In
.

four weeks' lime ho cured her throat , nml
has completely restored her general hoallh ,

Und -Mrs. Oeranl not obtained relief MIOII she
would Imvo died from blood poison , the same
condition Unit destroyed the life of Oen. Grant
nr.Jcllerles' dlpthCttln niodlcino Is Infalliblein
all kinds of sorn throat.-

DR.
.

. JEFFERIES' REMEDIES
Can only bo obtained nt his Ollice ,

No.SIS. Klftlitli St. , Council lllulls , lown ,

Orient by on Itooelntof 1rlco.

China , fthisswnre nnd Lamps ,

S. Homer &C : > . ,

No. 83 , Main St. , Council Ululls , la.

Locking Bracke far Fen&ss
AND OTHKil HAILS , HODS , 15TG

FENCKS BUILT WITHOUT HAILS.
Any part rarllly taken out or replaeo.l. I-'or

picket or rail fences Iron or wood , cannot bo ex-
celled lor railing of nny sort. Kor p'irticiilara-
wrlto C. J. 11ECKMAN. Inventor.

Council
Pinto and county rljfhts for sale.

STEAM DYE WORKS

MuS.CL.GILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE

No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opp. Postofficn-

.MRS.

.

D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
W3! S EftgDE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special adTortl3omont3 , such n i

Lo8tPound , To {mil , Fa * Sjla , To I tout , SV.inti-
Bonrdlng.oto. . , will bo Insartotl In this column itt-

holow rate of TKH CKKT3 PRIt LINK for tli j-

nretlnsertton nd FIVK Cim'3 I'HIl MSB for
each 8iil) iuotit In ortlon. Lonvo nJvortUs-
mcnteat our ollco , No. U 1'iurl utroat , nuar-
Ilroailiruy , Council Illuffd. _

WANTS-

.FOIt

.

KAI.KA very iluslrulilo dr.m store In n
'
. lonilUin. O.in bo had at u. liartfiiln-

on icisy p.iymunts by applying to Geor o-

Heiiton , Council Itlull's , Iowa-

.FOH

.

HAMS Old impoi-B. In quantities | o suit ,
lluo ollleo No. 1 ' 1'uarl stree-

t.r
.

OltSAIiK ( lit TitADK-StuoTc of inlllmory
mid fancy notions. All now. (lood loca-

tion.
¬

. fcaluj $ iii.OOO n year. O , lice , Counol-
Hliill'n , Iowa._ _
SWAN Os WAUCKIt , No. !M Mnln stroet.

( Ultlzon'H ll'ink ) , roiil na'ato' nun mor-
clmndlpooxclmiiifo

-
broken * , Our books are full

ol npeulul bargains , but It Is Impossible ) to pub-
lish

¬

u rchablo iUt from tholaut of t o ninny daily
cluuiKuu. What wousk IK ; If you want to gull
ortrailo anything In our line , wrlto ua nnd wu-
wlllBcml you ix pl| ( ! of bur -aliis to suloct from.
Lands Improved or unimproved , city or town
property , stocks of KOodH of tiny Idnd In nny
plni-i . II aiiehyou havoor uueli yon want let us
hour from you. Swan & Wnlkor Council lllnlT s

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State anil Federal Courts-
.llouins

.
7 and 3 , Saiuiirt Uluc.-

k.B.

.

. RICE , M. D.
or other tum rs removed w-

Uie knlfo or drawing of blooX

CHRONIC DISEASES or u kinds ipaciaitr.
Over thirty years' iirAationl uxporloajj.-

No.
.

. 11 I'uiirl Street , OiniU it IlluJii-
TCONbULTATlON( KllES.-

TUPS.

.

. OFFI-
CER.OPPICBR

.

& PUSSY ,

BAN
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVA.1-

8JT.

.

.

KIEL SALE STABLES

Horses and Mules kept constantly on hand
for pule at retail or In car loads.

Orders promdtly tilled by contract on short
notice. Block sold on commission.-

SHMJTRH
.

& 1101.15 V , Proprietors.
Stable Corner Fifth Avenue und Fourth St

Council llluffs lo-

wn.RUSSELL&Co

.

Manufacturers or all

Automatic Engines
Especially Doslsnod for Unnnlnir

MILLS , GKAJNtELEVATOHS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Itailora.

New Hnssillou Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable nnil Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluff*.

SEND FOB -1886 ANNUAL.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

have a quantity of sound , well clemiod seoJ
which 1 offer at rouaonublo llg-urcs. fc'ewl of the
crop of 1P83. Correspondence solicited. P. 0-

.HUTM'U
.

, Schaller , Iowa. C. & N. W. Uy.

Omaha Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. iGtli anil Douglas Sts.

Filling at lowcft prlcp , with gold , Fllver Mini ntlicrr-
aintjlMiitioiiR (Jiolil | late iiud cuntlnuuus ( iiim Teeth
a Bt'f) lulty.

Best Seta of Teetli , ! © ,

Former price 115. 1'erfuut at and Lent matcrliil. All
work Kuuruntoecl.

Council Bluffs Office ,
231 BROADWAY , WEST SIDE.

CAC'l-

ioicc I> igpluy ol'
( crux , All Ci

Council Bluffs

A Solcut Slofli of < :holco
i-

n.IT

.

,

W. SCHUBE ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

Qlco
.

Over American RxpreJs Coiiiniuiy.

Horses and Mules
I'or ll piiriioscs. LoJKht mid sold , nt 10 all und
n lulA Uirgu iiuuntlUcs 10 t-eluct lioiu.

MASON WISE.t-
h

.
Etreit , Near P acific ; House , Council Bluffs


